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‘Texas Can’t Exist Without Free 
Trade,’ Says Landrum to Club Here

“I do not we how Tenu can ex- 
for long without free trade,” 

•aid Lynn Landrum, Dallas News 
columnist, before a meeting of the 
Economic* Club in the me** hall 
parlor Wednesday night

The former editorial writer for 
the old Dallas Journal represented 
a News policy of long standing in 
upholding free trade.

“The Erosion of Economics in 
the Flood of Politics” was the topic 
for Mr. Landrum’s address, in the 
course of which he stated his belief 
that politics is undermining eco
nomics principles among the nation 
as a whole.

Purposely ignoring the concept 
of Jefferson—“the greatest good 
for the greatest number”— in his 
speech, Mr. .Landrum criticised the 
present administration for Ha 
spending policy.

‘The attitude toward taxation in 
politics—which is no more than -the 
art of getting elected—is to take 
from one person because he has 
more than I think he should have 
and to gro to another because he 
doesn’t have what I think he should 
have,1* he wid.

Confronted during the forum fol- 
lowing his speech.with a discussion 
of the “ability to pay” principle of 
taxation, he said thgt the principle 
is a good one but that it must he 
used within limits because of the 
danger of stifling enterprise.

Anti-New Deal in his outlook 
since immediately ^following the 
1936 election, Mr. Landrum employ
ed cynical barba throughout the

in discussing the trovem

“WsteLi“lar»fd 
eriticiMi hr 
grounds that i

economy” aloe a 
by Mr. Landrum on the 

long-term planning 
a system of free

He jwto introduced by Roy Cald 
well. Hb speech closed the iethri 
ties of the club f+r this session.
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CHARLES LAUGHTON

The story by Somerset 
Maugham whose stories 
essentially are based on 
character delineation and 
psychological reactions.

Charles Laughton does 
marvels with his role in 
this tropic island drama. 
Put It down as a fine ex
position of his supreme 
acting ability. |

Assembly Halt
" Saturday 12:45 P. M. 

Admission i r>r

Edgerton
SPORT SHOES

pays r, I
• fhprthroed from page 1)

178 s month while undergoing 
a ration allowance of |1 

a day, and are quartered fas cadet 
at no expense to them. A 

uniform and neceaaary 
flying equipment are aloo furnish
ed.

Upon graduation from the train
ing center, a cadet it commiMion*^! 
as a second lieutenant in the Air 
Corps Reserve, and ordered imme
diately to netiee duty with a Reg- 

jular Araqr Air Corps Unit He 
draws the same pay as a Regular 
Army Air Corpa officer and may 
remain on active duty for a period 
of from three to five years. It is 
believed that ever* a longer period 
of active duty may soon be author 
ised. After three years of satisfac
tory service as a second lieutenant, 
an officer may be promoted to the 
grade of first lieutenant and aerve 
the remainder of the five-year per
iod in that grade which carries a 
substantial salary wcn-a.M

The Air Corpa expansion pro
gram calls for more than 3,000 
regular Air Corps officers. It b 
proposed gradually to expand to 
that number over a period ©f sev
eral years, with increments as great 
as 306 per year. Only Air' Corps 
Training Centier graduates are eli
gible for a commission in the Reg
ular Army and the Increments will 
be composed largely of former fly
ing cadets who have become Air 
Corps Reserve Officers and have 
proved their suitability for teg
ular Army commissions durintr 
their period at active duty.

A man does not have to be en
rolled in the R. 0. T. C. te lake 
advantage of this opportunity. |tny 

j Student at this 4oUaf>» gru timte 
or undergraduate, and any former 
student, is eligible to make the 
necessary application for enrol! 
ment, provided the applicant ip of 
excellent character and sound phy
sique, is in excellent health, and 
within the prescribed age limits. 
For complete information students 
may read the bulletin boards in 
the Academic Building, call at th* 
office of the> M. 8. A T„ or 
write the Commanding General, 
Eighth Corps Areas, Fort j 
Houston, Texas, or any agency of 
the War Department.

Faculty Final 
Dance h Slated * 

For Saturday Night
The Faculty Final Dance, the 
it eorial event to be given by 

the Faculty Dance Club this year, 
wiB take plar.- tomorrow night 
from 9 until 12 in the banquet room 
of SMaa Hall. Music will t* fur 
niahed by Tommy Littlejohn and 
his Aggieiand Orchestra.

The Dance Club, organised sev
eral yean ago to proesete the 
social life at members of the teach- 
tag staff, executive staff and ex
tension staff of the college, is the 
only organisation of its kind shar
ed by the entire faculty of A. A M. 

| This year has been by far the most 
successful ever experienced by the 
club, financially sis well as socially.

Officer* for next year, a presi 
dent and secretafy. wil be electee 
at the dance.

Oates Now Associate 
For College Magazine

E. C. “Jeep” Oates, sports editor 
of Hie Battalion, has been appoiat- 
ed editorial associate from A. A 
M. tot “College Yean”, a national 
intercollegiate magazine.

This magasinc is a monthly pub
lication reflecting the college scenes 
of America. •
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FENCERS TO HONOR 
COACH ROBERTS

Captain T. D. Roberta of th 
Cavalry will be honored by the 
fencing team at their annual ban 
qaet tonight at the Echo Tea 
Room. The fencing team will bring 
their seanon to an official doee 
by giving the recommendations of 
eligible men for minor “T” awards.

A farewell address will be mi 
by Captain Roberts and each of 
the teem members will speak for 
a few miautes. Capt Roberts has 
boon the fencing coach for the last 

s yean and has helped to ins 
prove the team greatly. He leaves 
at the doee at the school yi-ar by 
transfer of duty. j 

Last year the team carried off 
the championship in the foil di
vision in the Southwest Fencing 
League and placed second in the 
Conference Meet With a eocce 
ful season behind them, the team 
captured the titles in foil, sabre, 
and epee competition in the league 
and first place in the conference 
foil matches. The team won all 
meets which it entered except the 
International Meet held in New 
Orleans in connection with the 
Mardi Gras.

The team will be under r 
coaching next year and Will have 
at its head a new captain due to 
the graduation of the ptUMl team 
captain, Alvin Goodsteia. Hie team 
captain will be elected at the ban
quet and trophies won during th* 
past season Will be displayed.

Official Notices

DEBATERS—
Continued from page 1)

Club, and others, comprised the at
tendance at the banquet.

The foHbwiag students qualified 
for the honor rolls of the contests 

Freshmeh in the finals of the 
Mathematics Contest—Jabus Bar
ker. F. S. Bird. H. T. (’hang, E. H 
Copeland, W. G. Domssehk. Erwin 
G. Doughty, D. D. Echols, E. F 
Pouts, Carroll M. Gaines, J. W 
Gibbs. Jack Hall, Bradford Har 
die. W. H iflanhisy. M. D. Havlik. 

Thomas K. Hill, Roger C. Hill, P. 
R. Jones, Ransom u. Kenny, Gerald 
R. King, J.'L. Lamberson, Alton J 
Landua, Alfred L Laa, M. A. Mill
er, Robert El Morse, Rufus R. 
Pearce, Usto Francis Sdiuls, James 
M. Sinex, L. R. Smith, C. C. Sprin
kle, and J. G. Walvoord.

Sophomores in the finals of the 
Math Contest—A P Bolding, B.

Brundige, Joe Hilman Cam, 1. 
W. Dahl. S. F. Fenner, J. P. Giles 
Jr.. Ll H. Grashuff, G. C. Hardin,
V. A. Kline, R. Littlefield, Frank 
A. Loving. W. J. Montgomery, P, 
J. Ortii, David Phillips, Phil Potts, 
Gk H. Reynolds, N. H. Snyder, Har. 
old G. Talbot, Eld red B. Wheeler, 
and J. K. Winaor

Freshmen in the Francis Marion 
La* English Contest—Warren B. 
Adams, Arnold R. Boehmer, E. H. 
Copeland, Paul O. Enger, Oscar D 
Ferris, George D. Gabriel, Robert 
L. Gulley, Bradford Hardie, WU 
ham E. Hensley, Roger C. Hill, M 
L. Howard, Alton J. Landua, Louis
A. Larrey, Robert! E. Morse, Rufus
B. Pearce, Henry M Rollins, Alton
W. Sissom, and Rafael 8. V rdaneta. 

Sopbomfres in the Willipm Mer
riss English Content E W. Bisett, 
B. D. Briindige, Joe Hilman Cain.
A. L. Christian, C! B. Christian, 
George D. DeAnnond. J. P. Giles 
Jr., Harold L. Hsueman. W. M. 
Hunter, B. S. Hutchins, Clyde A 
Lilly Jr* Prank A. Loving, Robert 
Ai Lynch, Alvin M Martin, C. R. 
Matchett, Robert E. Nisbet, Wil
liam M. Oliver, Frank Phelan, 
Harold G. Talbot, Robert 0. Ton
kin, Erneat L Wehner, and Eldred
B. Wheeler; ___

ALL THOSE WHO ARE ( ON 
Jerlng taking Entomology Ml 

and $<>2 (Systematic Entomology) 
text year are ashed te meet in 
the Entomology Lectur. Room. 
Science Building, Fndaf, May 19, 
at 7 p. m Dr. H. G. Johnston will 
discuss and illustrate methods of 
collecting and mounting materia) 
taken during the summer. All 
Others interested 1*4 methods at 
collecting and preserving insect 
specimens are invited to attend.

LUTHERAN SERVICES WILL 
be hold Sunday at 7:if> p. m. in 
the T parlor; Everyone is cordially 
■ffllii 1

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1939

The1 Most Popular Place In 

College Station
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

With Hot Weather Our Lunchea and CoM Drink* 
Hard a Special Appeal

UPSCOMB PHARMACY
North Gate

LliH------------

CONFIRMATION SERVICES 
w^l be held at St Thomas Chapel 
Sunday at 11 a. m^ with Bishop 
(Jumn of Houston presiding. Sun
day afternoon at JCW a reception 
will be given the Bishop. t

j LOST Bdl-fold containing about 
three dollars, several receipis and 
a Kentucky driver's licente. If 
found, leave notice in day-students' 
bulletin —Samuel Brnest Hancock, 
Jr. '

GRADUATION GIFTS OF JEWELRY 

If Its New We Have It—And Priced 

To Suit Everyone
.1

\KKie of All Kinds
| 1 t ^ ‘ ^

Jewelry Store
Watchea • Silverware

LOST: Maaahelm slide rule In 
leather case in or near the library, 
glass broken. See S. J. Baldwin. >

LOST: Lady’s Elgin wrist watch, 
sometime this past week end. Re
ward for return te Kennerly, 96 
Puryear, nr for information leading
to return, , i 1 i i !

South E bedroom, next to bath; 
at new home. College Hills Estates. 
221 Milner, Tel. College 908 or 
Bryan 384J. Available June 1st.

LOST: Pair of gold rimmed 
glasses in blue Texas Centennial 
case, last Friday 'Hitwsan the M. 
E. shops and Law Hall. Name H. 
M. Anderson is ia case. Double 
usual reward for return to 58 Law.1

RADIO
i; REPAIRING 
Parts and Tuhcs

STUDENT CO-OP
Phane OUtgc 1S9 

Narth Gala.1 vj ■ /It . •'!.

tH*1
Ittl

ltv»

LEISURE SHOES
by <BoUonums

Zephyn... UatWied . veatf-
lated . #t your tool
ibetf ... Cool m a Colliiu... 
dutsbis... wtiyb but a whhper. 
The cooltvl, eaviett the* under

a
<5 

Beads aat 83.95

r

tj AV A

IIUOM He. 2
Navajo*.. J Pliant strips of toft 
leather* hadd woven ... drape 
over the (oot for easy action... 

’Uplined, cool

$6.00

CLOCKIERS

CHUI
|| ST. THOMJ 

Rev. R. c. 
8:*> a. m. 
9:30 a.

11 a.

V

“At 85.00 U $6.50,” says 
Edfrie* “Edgerton Shoes 
offer me values with 
which I am heels over 
head in love.”

a

New sport types ia smart 
combinations .,. tan tad 
white ... brown and tan 
... all white ... luggage 
tan with antique finish. 
We have hundreds of 
pairs for your selection.

y *•

Fortune Shoes, 
$3.95

Jr. Rector 
Holy Communion 

Coffee Club and
[ l, j
Communion and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BRYAN

W. H. Andrew, Paator 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. , 
Morning Worship. 19:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union. 6:30 p.m 
Evening WoraMpi 7:30 p. m. 
Free busses to the church Wave 

the Y. M. C. A. and Project House 
Area at 9:20 every 
ing.

f llaldropfrfl
Two Convenient Store* 

Bryan College Station

M eeing is Relieving!

HIRE’S AN INTERESTING aGARCm 
COMP ALISON. ..S«« how it’s made 

by college student Rob Hondrickson

\\V

Project
Sunday

'J I-

A. 4 M. METHODIST CHURCH 
James Carlin, Pastor I 
The Church School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Young People's Epworth League 

Meeting 6:45 p. ns.
Evening Servkn, 7:16 p. m.

PRESBYTKRJAljl Ul|Rl|d " 

N.irmnn Aruh-rson. Pastor 
9:30 Sunday Scho<4, !
11 Mom mg Worship Service 
6:30 Student League'
All services in the Y Chapel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
R. L. Brown. Pastor; Walter 

, Johnson, Education Director 
Sunday (School, 9:45 a. m.,
C. H. B:tt> «, superintemientj 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. i 
Baptist Training Union, 6:45 pjp. 
W. T. Parmer, DtrUBtaf.
Evening Worship, t:4D p. m. 
Wednesday evening, H T.U. coun 
dl, T; iptayer Meeting, 1M; 
Choir rehearsal, 8:15.

CHURCH OF 
R. B- Sweet,
Sunday Morning, Bible da 
worship and communion, l* 
ning at 10 o’dadt.
Sunday evening: The Eva 
Worship begin it 7 o'clock.

SMOKERS all over the country are 
| tyatning what Robert S. Hend
rickson, Jr. (right) Is showing a 

group of classmates. It’s a striking 
way to compare cigarettes by simply 
uslcbimg them bum! Bob is testing 
the leading brands to 6nd the one 
that burns ilou/ast! Which brand 
won} C-A-M-E-L...by a wide mar
gin! The reason? Coulter tobaccos, 
expertly blended ia a cigarette that 
burnt slowlyt completely S-a^kcs 
cooler, of course!

Heetmtly, a gr<>*p of scieatistt rem 
tbh interesting laboratory test on a

bigger scale. Hof the largasO-sollmg 
ct^areiie brand', u err rated impar
tially. CAMELS BURNED SLOWER 
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND 
TESTED-21% SLOWER THAN 
THE AVERAGE TIME FOR THE 
OTHER BRANDS. (Camels were 
remarkably consistent.) IN THE 
SAME TEST, CAMELS HELD 
THEIR ASH FAR LONGER THAN 
THE AVERAGE TIME FOR ALL 
THE OTHER BRANDS.

Camel is dye cigarette of costlier 
tobaccos... cool, mallow, appealing 
IA taste, so uniformly delightful!

Hr,

V

l ook how
H__l-‘-J _neoaricuOfl. 4 
No wonder 

must have a lot I

the Camel burns compared to 
i out* Everyone agrew that Camds ] 

ids so tool mild,’'
> do with why Quads have such an |

other braoda" 
i hands down. 

“And that
-•mar

■ ^ j. 1 f ‘ J T

WHEN you’ve enjoyed the thrill of a mellow, ripe- 
tasting Camel, you’ll know that NOTHING can 
take the place of costlier tobaccos! What a pleasure it ill 

get set with a cigarette that Is really mild - a match 
blend, made to give you all the enjoyment in snaoki 

Camels bora more tobacco by weight than the avert 
of the 11 other brands tasted. Besides, Camels bum siov 
than any of those other hr ends. Ami by burning 21% slower 
then the aserege of the II other of the largest-selling brands, 
Camels gire yon the a/uit elent af 5 extra smokes per pack!

Camels give you even more for your money when w>u 
count in Camel's finer, more expensive tobaccos. Buy 
duewdty! Buy Camels... America's first choice fpc a lux
ury smoke aaaty smoker out afford!

Camel'i slower j bum. 
mg (Compared to th* 
average time of the 15 
other brandi/tetted) 
gives you th* equiva
lent of 5 extru uuokn 
per peek! You econo
mise while enjoying 
smoking pleasure at 
hsbetd

/

II CIGARETTIj Of COSTLIER TORAl
INNY FOR FINNY YOUR Mil CIOARI1
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